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COLLEGE MATTERS.LKIEF LOCALS. S. S. CONVENTION.

Following is the programme of the
semi-annua- l convention of the Benton

County Sunday School Association, to
held in Philomath, beginning Thurs

Overshoes,

For Ladies
Rubber ik Oil

and Children,

50 Cents up

Coats for Men and Boys,

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The local meeting, of the teachers
held at Superintendent Yates' office in

court house last Saturday was

largely attended. The exercises were

begun at 10 o'clock, when Prof. Mc-Kee- n

introduced a paper on the use of
The Word Method in Primary Read-

ing." The use of the diacritical marks
essential in connection with the

word method. As the pupil puts
sounds together to form words, the
pronunciation is correct. Prof. Mc-Keen- 's

paper was marked with good
suggestions and observations.

Miss Newton rend a paper on "The
Alphabetic Method." This method la

imperfect. The pupil cannot read
without spelling the words. The word

not a synthesis of the letters.
Prof. Bristow did not favor the word

method. It is a failure. Children
must become more familiar with words

memory as he does with faces.

Don't let a pupil Ie dependent on the

teacher, but lean upon himself to solve
word problems.

Miss Spencer said a combination of
the methods is necessary. One meth-

od is impossible.
Prof. Yates said there were many

defects in the word method. The

At Kline
The White House

X- - CLARK,
Dealer in

iLa sisi iSi XiJ iSLti ) ?v
--Stoves and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, IRON,
Nails, Sts eS.Iron ami Lead Pspe and Fittings,

D03f'r.inite. Ware ami House Furnishimr Goo.ls. Manufacturer of Tin

Ed. Gazette: According to notice

given, a meeting of Willamette Grange
was held in their hall in Willamette

precinct, January 15th, for the purpose be

of discussing college matters. Profs. day
Letch sr and French were present by
invitation from the grange to answer

any questions regarding the manage M.

ment and workings of the college.
Prof. E. Grimm was also present by dent
invitation to discuss matters pertaining
to the college.

Major Bruce was chosen chairman
of the meeting, which was called to

order with about twenty present, a

few came later. The chairman pro-ci'cdc-
d

to call for the object of the

meeting. Several communications
were reported and there being no ob

jection they were read. The first was

from the Secretary of the Hoard of

Regents in which he stated that they
(Messrs. Nash' and Cauthorn) were
unable to be present; but that they
would be pleased to have a committee

appointed by Willamette Grange to

investigate the books and accounts of son.

the college or any other feature of the
institution. The next letter was from

Mrs. II. E. Hayes addressed to the
members of Willamette Grange. In
this communication Mrs. H. gave her
own views regarding the institution
which were based upon a visit of ten

days to the college; and those which

she believed to be the views of Mr,

Hayes upon the matter. This was

made in the absence of Mr. H. to
. i.' i jiwhom certain resolutions iwa ubbh

referred from Willamette Grange. Mrs Spe

H spoke in very high terms ot the

college and its management and be

heved it was worthy of and merited the

hearty support of the farmers of the
stnfft Ar. the close of the letter the

meeting was adjourned until after din

uer. The dinner was furnished by the
ladies present and fully sustained their H.
reputation for .work of this kind.

After dinner Prof. Grimm mad

quite an extended discussion ot the

disbursements of college and station

funds; basing his grievance ou the

assumption that the college had receiv
.

ed the benefit of the station appropna
tions. He endeavored to prove this

by referring to the permanent improve
ments and the salaries of the employes,
upon which point he differed in opin- - as

iou from the Board of Regents. The

arguments were practically tire same as tin

those which have been presented by
him through the press and were based

upon the erroneous assumption that
the farm belongs to the college instead ot

of to the station.
Pmf T .etcher was called upon to

make some explanations and said that
the figures preseuted were simply Prof.

Grimm's own views of the matter and

that those presented by the Board of

Regents were their view of the matter.

He also called attention to the fact

that the Board of Regents were the
men appointed by the law to make

this distribution of funds. Hence it

resolved itself into a personal matter
between the Board and Prof. Grimm,
which Prof. G. afterward acknowledged
and further stated he thought the col-le"- e

was doing good work and was well

worthy of the patronage of the people
of the state. Prof. G. would further

recommend the institution to all who

are seeking an education, and that the

school was the best in the state.
Prof. French took no part in the

discussion of the expenditure f the

funds from the fact that a large portiou
of the charges made by Prof. G. were

prior to the time at which lie became

connected with the institution. He

simply referred to the work of other
similar schools aud the present condi- -

tlnn f the Oregon Agricultural Col
le"e. He stated that in no particular
had he been led to think that the Uoard
of Regents were not in perfect aympa
thy with the best interests of the farm

pi's of the state.
Tn to Questions from erao- -

oers present riot, urinim stated mm
hft a5 satisfied that tue institution naa

full value for every dollar
shown m the accounts;expended as--

. . . t T JJ il.
but only objected to tne jxiaras mem- -

od of distributing tlie Kinds.
DANGER.

P VV Wilson. Writ. Mackay and M.
P. Burnett went to Salem last Tuesday
to attend a meeting of the county

derks, sheriffs and treasurers ot tins

different counties, who assemoiea in
that city for the purpose of making
i ti,o,'r u.nits......... ancl to see that thev
ItUUWIS L 1 ' !

are properly presented to the legisia--

tKh shoriss ana cierKs warn to

wdopt.a uniform system of blanks,
the sheriffs want the law pertaining w
the lKiarding. of prisoners changed, and
the treasurers want better salaries, and
are interested in a bill which relieves

the sheriffs from the duties of collect-

ing taxes and places this work in the
hands of county treasurers.

Born, to the wife of Ira Hunter,
Tun wiry 16, 1801, a girl

the
Egan it Achison are selling mon

--.jmpiits at Portland prices. tf.

If you want a monument sec Eg.ui

tt Achison, of Aibanv, before purchas-

ing.
"

tf--

S?Hiitor Orosno has introduced a is
hill in the senate authorizing a bridge
at Corvailis.

For bargains in monuments, liead-Btone- s,

etc., go to Egan & Achison,

Albany, Oregon.
Jiule W. S. Ilnfford and J. R.

Marklev went to Salem la.it Wednes-

day to swell the lobby in the legisla-

tive LalU.

It is claimed that oil has been dis-

covered near Hubbard Station, in Ma-

rion
is

of Prof. E.county, on tlx; farm
Grim in, of this city.

.Senator Oosno and Representatives
Moor and Starr spent Saturday and

Sunday in Oirvallis looking after the by

interests of their const ituents.

Miss May Meagher has returned to

Corvallis after an absence of three
months and resumed the duties of her

position in the Oregon Pacific office.

The gross receipts at our postofficc
for the year ending June 30, 1890,

according to the report of the postmas-
ter general, was 4,143.55, and the
total expenses, $1,814.98.

According to a Washington dispatch
Senator Mitchell offered an amend-

ment to the sundry civil bill appropri-

ating $300,000 for repairs to the

Yaquina bay light.
E"an Achison handle the cele

brated Torthind cement walls for

cemetery lots. These walls cm be

furnished at half the cost of any other

Riid are far superior. tf.

Don't miss the opportunity of hear-

ing the story of Billy and Dick's per-

sonal experience in the southern con-

federate prisons as related by Billy,
himself, next Tuesday at Job's theatre.

Mr. James, a former resident of tins

countv, now a compositor on the Port-

land World, made this office a pleasant
call last Thursday. In years gone by
he lifted type on the Gazette.

Hon.' J. II. Mitchell was elected Unit
cd States senator to succeed himself for

the ensuing six years last Wednesday
by a joint ballot of the legislature,
receiving the unanimous republican
vote of that body.

"W. S. Fischer, a teacher in the pub-

lic schools of Multnomah county, was

in Corvallis last Mondy. Mr. Fisch-

er has many acquaintances in. Kings
Valley, having successfully taught sev-

eral terms of school in that locality.

For first class goods chsap go to J.
Wm. Will. He has made an immense

cut for 30 dayf in prices at the same

time his goods can not be beat in qual

ity. Call soon for now is your favored

time.
Dr. II. A. Jones, Veterinary Sur-

geon of 23 years experience, from Ne

braska, can be found at Philomath

duriug this month, after which he will

locate in Corvallis. Orders left at
Thos. Eglin's stable will be promptly
attended to.

For two or three months past there
hiis been going on in this city a system-
atic robbery of chicken roosts. On
one of their foraging trips recently the
parties were seen and recognizee!, ana
they are given fair warning to "let up"
on their little racket or they will get
themselves into serious trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fisher have
sent out invitations announcing the,
marriage of their daughter, Mollie, and
Anson W. Thompson, youngest son of
Rev. E. J. Thompson, next Tuesday
January 27th, at the Presbyterian
church. The young people are both
well and favorably known and have

many friends iu this city.

Alleged Larceny by Bailee En-

gineer E. E. Cooper, of this, city, was

arrested last week by the deputy sheriff

of Multnomah county on the charge of

larceny by bailee. Mr. Cooper has

been engaged in the construction of the
Astoria and South Coast railroad. On

the 8th day of last May Wm. Reid

wrote nine notes aggregating the sum

of $1000 in favor of several persons
who had been employed on the road,
and gave them to Mr. Cooper to hold
as trustee, pending cert iin negotiations.
The parties in whose favor the notes
were drawn knew nothing of the mat-

ter until some time afterward. As the
ucotiations proved unsatisfactory to
Mr. Reid, he wrote to Mr. Cooper
instructing him not to lum over the
notes, but to return, them to him,
threatening to bring suit if he did not
return them. The parties in whose
favor the notes were drawn insisted
that thev be turned over to them, and
J. R. Brock, one of the parties, had
Mr. Cooper arrested upon the charge
named and the case was brought in

justice's court. Mr. Cooper has filed
Tvt.ition in the circuit court of Mult

nomah county asking the privilege of
delivering the notes to the- - court, as

trustee, pending the decision of the
'

.,f This wou'd throw the case out
of-- the justice court and allow the sun

tiio iwnverv of the notes- - to be

brought direct against Mr. Reid in

evening, January 29th and closing

Friday evening:
1. Devotional exercises, led by Rev.

J. Bidantyne.
2. Address of Welcome, by Presi

Gilbert.
Music;

3 Response to Address of Wel

come, by Prof. Bristow.
Recitation. Music.

4. Address, "Benefits of Organized
Union Work," by Rev. H. Kershaw.

Music.
5. Address, "Fictorial Teaching in

Sunday Schools," by Mrs. L. A" Nash.
Recitation. Music.

MORNING SESSION.

Devotional Exercises, Mr. Gregory.
THE SUNDAY SCH )OL.

1. Its Officers, by Prof. Sheak.
Music.

2. Its Discipline, by F. M. John

Music.
3. Its Programme, by G. W.

louseh older.
Music.

4. Its Music, by Prof. Baldwin.
Music.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Devotional Exer., Rev. Jos. Taylor.
5. Its Teacheas, by Rev. M. J.

Balantyne.
Music.

6. Its Scholars, by - Miss Nettie
ncer.

Music.
7. Its Recitations, by Mrs. S. L.

Keezel.
Music.

8. Plans for County Work.
EVENING SESSION.

Music. Recitation.
Address, "Its Lessons," by Rev. J.

Hughes.
Recitation. Music.

Address, by Rev. E. J. Thompson.
Final Adjournment.

If You Had a Friend
Aboat to visit some section of country where
malarial diaeaap. either in the form of chills
and fever or billions

.
remittent was .parMcu- -

I 1 13 I j 1 1 1 -

iariy nie, wnai wouia oe uie uess auviue
yon could give him ? We will tell you to
carry along, or procure,

on arriving,,
that

L C TJ1. M.I

poteilb medicinal saieguaru, n(ibwiis of
Stomach Bitters, known throughout malaria
plagued regions, here aud in other countries

the surest means of disariniug the mias of
matic scourge, ana roooing it or its ten aes- -

f.Tidfiwo influenza "M(. fttilu I 1 ' P-- it fnt't.ifv
dnafam Itv inm-oicnr- ifra fit.ittninfl titl

overthrows irregularity of digestion, the
liver anil tne Doweis, ana counteracts tue

anA manfat OTiwanre in ranch wpnt.lmr fir
occupation too sedentary or laborious, loss

appetite and excessive nervousness, ine
fmiitinna tf alimont at inn liillinu nonrt.f.inlt

and sleep have in it a most
. powerful and

it i i m:rename auxiliary.

Demfsey is last getting well.
His nose was not broken as at first
reported. Fitzsmmoii3' next fight
will be with Choyinski, n the lat
ter will accept.

A BAD SKIN DISEASE
On Limb 5 Years. Bedridden 3

Years. Doctors and Medicines
Useless. Feared Amputation.

Cured by Cuticura at Cost of $3.50
Now Does Her Own Work.

A Wonderful Cure.
T mi,f. tvrifn nml fall vnit nf t.Ha Rnwefta T

have had in using the Cuticura Remedies.
I had been troubled for nearly five years

i. : .ii :.. i. .... v. n

the doctors iu this city couid do nothing for
it. I tried everything, until at last I
thought I should have to have the limb am

putated at the knee, it was swelled to
twice its natural size, aud I could barely
1.aKKI Arntinr1 on nriTtfliA. T wait ill the
house, part of the time bedridden, for three
years, and coma not get out. i nappenea
to look in the newspaper aud saw the Cuti-
cura advertisement, aud as a last resort
tried that. I used two bottles of the Re-

solvent and three boxes of the Cuticura. I
am now able, t do all my work, tiotn in
i.mma ml iwit nf ilnnra. and mv limb is as
natural as could possibly be under any cir
cumstances, it is a most wouimi-it- uuic.
I had given up hopes of ever being wen
again. If this will benelic you, you are
welcome to use it to tne nest iiuvii.nai;c.
Any one not crediting this can hml nie by
addressing me at the above named city.
Mrs. Harriet Stickler, lowa vity, x.

Cuticura Remedies
akin blood purifiers,t fit a cures,

aud humor remedies of Modern times. Cu- -

tictjra Resolvent, the new Blood anu
Skin Puritir, mternally Ito cieanse tne
blood of all iinpnritie and poisonous ele-

ments), and CCTICURA, the great Skin Cure,
and CUTICCRA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beau-titie- r,

externally (to clear the skin aud scalp
and restore the hair), instantly relieves and

speedily cures every species of itching,
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous,

,t k..t.ni aiaoaaoit mid humors of theUUU t v". j
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair from
infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula. -

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c. ;

SoAP,i25c.; iESoiVENT $1. Prepared bylthe
Potter Dkuwand Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

0"3end tor "How to Cure Skiu Diseases,
Gi pages, 50 illustrations, ana iuu lebii-nionWt-

PLES, black-head- red, rough, chapp ,

ed, and oily-ste- eu-re- y wtom
SoAPi"

mt(i-- errffis" AiJU' BACE
trin CTidnev. and Uterine Pains

f and Weaknesses rblieveb in one
tntrrrf' Vtv the Cuticura Anti- -

Pain Plaster. The first and only pain-killin- g,

plaster- -.

mm

Tinware.

Cornice.

lob Work done to Older.

OREGON,

.i. T theioasuui nuu ajjieuuic -

objection. iy drujr!

AT THE
Laaies' Bazar

Can Al :ivs be Found

LOW PRICES and GOOD HALOES:

jfn Children And

Ladies' x Furnishings,.
Hosiery, Cloyes, Fancy Goods,

Material for Fancy Workr
Stamped Linens, Ktc.

SPECIALTY OF INFANTS' WEAK

A'ji'ucy f'T .Tenness Miller and Equipoise1
Waists, and for I.luCali's Glove-Fittin- g Pa-pi- -r

Patterns.
Stamping done to order;

0!!.n Kic::.u:n. P.AVERV.

John Smith. AbLEN WlLSOS.

Iienton County
i

s 3 rtssrssnoun mliLLd'
Cdinpany, Manufacturers of the

mmrom flour
Best brand of Holler Flour in the valley.

lTo,-in(- thoroiiidilv eoni Ded onr tnill:
!1 tlio latest and most imDroved ma

chinery We now are making superior arti-- -

tide of tiour equal to any in e inaineno
valley. (Jive us a trial ana sonvinceu.-Ever- y

sack warraute'
??nn Shorts and ChOD

constantly oa hand. Correspondence aolic-- -
.

BENTON CO. FLOURING MILLS CO.- -

A. HODES,
PBOPIilETOK OF THE

ORVALUS BAKERY

And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FliRE W1SESMD LIQUORS

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc.,-kep- t

constantly ou hand.

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

J. B.W3LLS, r: ix s- -

(Successor to N. B. Avery.)

E ber ailministered for pairdess extracti'
of teeth. Oilice over the Eirst National!
Bank. .

JOHN ST. SOSIERS,

ATTORN EYr
Corvallis, Oregon.

Office two doors north of J. A Knight's
furniture store,- -

child cannot go from one word to an-

other. But take the old alphabetic
method, that is, the sound of the let-

ters. Combine a family of words.

Miss Spencer stated that different
members of a class often repeat the
leader of the class in pronunciation.

Prof. Bristow Teachers ought to
hold that the progress is not to be
measured bv the pages gone over in

the book. Give more than one recita

tion, if necessary to the success of the

pupil.
Miss Newton To dwell loo long,

children onlv commit lessons to mem

ory without knowing it.
The institute adjourned at 12 m, to

meet at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The leading thought introduced in

the afternoon was "Advanced Read

ing." Miss Hoffman's paper suggested
good ideas. Good reading is expected
from more advanced students. Bad
articulation is perfected by practice of

the elementary sounds. Students
should neyer be allowed to read what

they do not understand. Study the

thoughts as well as the words of a

piece.
For reading exercises Miss Spencer

liked the new seriea ot books very well

with the exception that they do not
make sufficient use of the diacritical

marks.
Prof. Yates objected to the third

and fourth books in selections from

unknown authors. Too much of the

nature of fairy tales.
Miss Hoffman Don't always con-

fine students to text books.
Mrs. Callahan Children should

study the meaning of words.

Rev. Balantyne urged the necessity
of studying the vocabulary for the

meaning of words.
Miss Spencer Teachers pay too

little attention to the natural tone of

the pupil's voice. Tone down the gut-

tural voice. Cultivatehis ear. Vow-

els are the best to cultivate the tones,

but for articulation consonants are pre-

ferred. Correct bad strains of reading

by modulation. Improvement in read-

ing is-- very slow.
'Misa-Hoffma- thought gymnastics

very good for a class just before going
to read

Prof. Yates A thorough under

standing of what is meant is necessary

to good reading.
The meeting adjourned at 4 p. m.,

after a harmonious ana instructive
.- - J.... T- -f

session. Much cream is uuc im.
Yates for his efforts irr behalf of the

institute. Many good idea3 were

Drought out.

ArHrW have been filed with the
secretary of state incorporating the

Aiilie, Toledo and jxasnviiie js is..,
wifii Hhurles Kennedy, W. H. Rich,
W. M. Toner, A. L. Porter, and C. B.

Crosno, as incorporators, ine oujeci
is to construct and. maintain a railroad
from Airlie, Polk county, to a point on

Rock creek, ill Benton county, viw,-00- 0

is the amount of the capital stock,
divided into that number of shares.

Tn the case of Srtirle & Deane vs.

the Oregon Pacific Railroad Company
the taking of testimony was concluded
at Portland-yesterd- ay and the argu
ment begun- - As Messrs jjicannur,
Bronough and Bryson appear for the
defence, and Messrs. J. K. Weather,
ford, Jos. Teal and J: H. Dickinson
for; the plaintiffs, the argument will

probably be lengthy, but will doubtless
be concluded., and given to the jury
to-da- y.

S. TV Jeffreys is at. Salem in the
interest of the new Corvallis charter.

ware, Roofing, Gutter, and Galvanized Iron

Plumbing and All Kinds of

CORVALIJS, -

1 1 I - 1 TMuuroa wnere an eise laiis. i
taste. Children take it without

PROPOSALS TO FURNISH THE
COUNTY IN WOOD.

Sealed bids will be received by the Coun-

ty Court of Benton County, or at the Fob

ruary term to furnish the county 49 cords ot

oak grub wood aud S9 cords of body wood
old growth red til. All wood to bo full

four fet long and to be cnt 1 fore the sap
raises; to be delivered bet ween the lir.--r. d:iy

June and the first ii ty of Aunat, IS'Jl.
AH wood to be first class wood.

The court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

January. 15, 1S&1. 2t.

w -

BECAUSE THEY ARC

D. M. Fekky cc Co s 1
Illustrated. Descnotivc and rnced r,i1

SB ANNUAL
For will heimiiled FREE M

ito all applicant, and to last season's J--f
customers, it is better tnan ever, c rj

Slower or Field Seras,
should send for it. Address r--J1 D. M. FERRY & CO.

l DETROIT, M 1171. .13
i Largest Seedsmen in the wr-;- r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CUED
ITORS.

Notice is hereby given, t i rJl persons con-

cerned, that the, uudersi'-'ue-d has bf en duly
appointed administrator of the estate of

Margaret Wood, deceased, by the County
Court of 15.iiitn county. Oregon; and all

persons having claims a.L'ain?t said e3tate,
are hereby required to present the same,
duly verified, to nie at my residence, near
Philomath, in Benton county, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this no-

tice.
Dated Dec. 10th, 1800.

G a. NEWTON.
Administrator of the the Estate of Mar-

garet Wood, deceased.

OOOlDjjflTAL
HOTBI

Corvallis, - - Orejrca.

i. A. CMP, PRO.
rnilE OCt TDKNTAL IH NEW Build- -

JL inc. newly furnished, and is tirst class
n all its appointments,

RS75S LIBERAL.
tCW Large Sample Rooms ou tirst floor for

(.onimercial JJcn.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from WnshinRton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not dne till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofactual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

piUBSCIUBE FOE THE COK- -
V vallis Gazette, the oldest pa
KJ per in Benton co. One year, $2

stead of Mr. Cooper.


